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GOtPARISON OF GREEK AND LATI HRI STIA}TITY
or the Degree of . B.
V
Elvet Eueene vOO n.
'!J o·-.. ~ _.
I11t oducto .I.
The Impor t ar ce of' uch a s ud as this prop aes
in the :fact tha Gre k and Lat Ln Chr1stial1ity o.r t.he
Ipast are vitally connect d ~rith Ohristian t'10':_;} t of to·- n.Y.
r10 p 0 Le have iIlflue:.o d the ~"orld in so 11any diffe nt
have the Greeks and Lat Lns , I 1 Lai and. Language , ill m i.e
aryl ar t , Ln tnougnt and Ii teratu e , the Gree s and the Latins 1a~ e
Th ir c1 ilization is at the ro~nd tion 0 11
1 civilization. So in C istian t110UQ;~.J.t t nev ha e tal, en t e lea .
is s t amp sd UP01.1 modern theology. Each has contrib 1 ed.
omet.h Lnz and thei v tew pe ieat e odern ristian thought. Th
task, then , shall be to compare Greek Chri tianity wt.t h Latin cnr-i.c- ..
to show the ri in and developement of each and to tr~ce
Its. Ve aha.I.L thus be enabl d to n e how nat tonat C a ~act r· r.:;t~
in:fluenc Chris ian thoub: t as f~ell as to ('at
Lat Ln eLenent Ln oi r 0" n t" eo Logv .
II Develope ent.
1 General Re larks.
Tl e ..arly church :fatl1er ~~e e not ei en to t ne
line the Gree <.
use of the J)en~
thoughts ~er not eco de on paper. Ho·~r t1e church grew al
gressed is not tolei. TheY"7 _,r # so fiJ_led with enermr and zeal 1'0
the rapid a vancement or tl1at in t11eir charge t11at they t110Ugi t -lot
of t11e future and so neglected to \vri te. There:fore r:lUC11 tJ:1at J. e
Jould like to kno~ of the early grOryth of Christianity has be n
From the fall or Jerusalem until the middle of the second
veT'J little is kno~,rnof' the doings of the church. Darl?"
it all. Those living thell L1igllt have left us much bt:..t the r
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of that early day 0 Tl1e8e, wrn.Le tl o~.~!inglit tIe l1.ght U'POY.t
disci~:in~, yet 9ho. how , ch na ion p t its peculia iti s
Lnhe r-Lted C111 ture into Chris Lan t noucnt and (~octrin.e.
cer-t a tn D·og rt ua sno-r 1{ 11 m,o cultur and al ost out Lf, e
Cle nent 01' Ale""u 1 ria ~ 0 ig nand At.nanas tu a ter1 a's ~r f:.e 1
Ju tin shove 110 ,if t .ie Greeks connec ed t r e· pIli 030 _11.l t
Christia itJ makin their philosophe s ~ r r ~hen ~at tne ro~ -
for the Hebr-ews. Tne e a e stiJ_l othe ind ·cations t ha't
a IT (lay)) ople .~ere putting i to Christia11ity t etr
a d states of mind
itsel~ to ~hat it au d. C~ri9tia ity rya not so m c~
id.estru ti e as it vas corist u tLve . T is great f'act exp aarn tIL
e it 1C 0 711at rn jT b t ned a Gre k. and. a Lat Ln Ch-rai ·D: u.t .
aCCOU'lt there arose a divisiol etwee n the eas t e 11 a: d
n b anche 0 the chu c result Lnz ill t he Roman cat .io l.Lo
t e Greek h'rch.
'2. Jompnrison of Greek and atiJ 1 t·onal Peculiaritie .
Let us r10 compar-e the nat.i.oi al pecut t.ard t t.e ~
and o a ao t er-Le t Loa of t ne Gree's and the Lat Lns •
The G eek was an inV6s,tigator. He though and
ee:ply a. rl e j oy thinking. He ~ante ~ to know and 0 un ._
8.1 0_ ,v ich made him a :philosopher. TYe Greet~ con~regated 11
market places and discussed and debated, told and heard neT
I
l;t 1i-1[;S · They could t)!link i 1 tre abstract. They Vi ere looking for
!the truth and ere not disinclined to ~ive up a theo Y Then it vas
I
oven to be yrong and accept a110ther yhich bore .Ii tl1 it a e;. eater
of evicience. Some claim on this account that they ~ere ~n-
and vacillating, 1~ith 0 depth of' purpose or min; that
1they believea. 1fli th t ne last I1U}1 vho spol~e and 1~rere convinced or the
t ut n of a:clything by the :fl01V of eloquence. Ho tev ei: t ue tl1i _,1;.1t ••:(
[1(=J. re been or son e or the common :people , it surely was at rue ()1"'
ill their .4:- hLl.osopny . They ~ere also a beauty loving, an ar-
1) ...opl.e . T is is 110;7}1 in tl1eir literature and in t11Ci 1:' art.
thoue~t great thought, dreamed zreat ire~lS, lover great beuu-
'foreover t hey wer-e a nass tonat.e . sensuou neo Le . Tl ere \76 r-e
possibilities v;ithin them of being vicious and low. T]le~r 10v' d vi ..e
til it became hideous when t~eir tas t e :for the beautiful cause
to renounce it. Their reli~ion ~as pol'theipti~. I see !1
8. 1',:'Gople' s t emperment is a Iways expressed in tl1eir 1~eligiol1.
religion of the Greeks t.hei r h11oso.£ilY, t neL~ lov J 1:0 the
eautiful, t eir sensuou t endencv ar-e ev t.ncec and e .:pressed.
any of tl1eir myths about tl1eir gods Sl101!1T great ph i.Loaophy , they
II
:all S110 ~ the touch of' an a.rtist anc too any of them ahow t e v
ten. ency . In Greece the Lnd fv fdual, "vas J)al~at10l1.. t. Ire had.
a rio:ht to his vtewa and. his orit iOl1S. .'er
!latitude given to him il thoue?1t and action.
was bread til an-t
He had ro m iT1 wht cn
dev ~lo~)e:!is i11tellectual arld artistic abilities.
}Tovr tIle Latin pres !1ted_ a slar_) cont_ a t to l1e Greet ..,.
~as the antithesis or the other. They were different in t~o~sht
in life. The Latin 7as extremely practical. He could not
carryon any l011g line of deep sI>eCl..lltltion , neither coulrl he p i1 _
a.nd fact. He ~!Tas iT1capable of abstrD.ct t 10ught; ever~r _
hing must be concrete. He 'vas not a scholar but a man of busines'3;
an artist but a warrior; he was not a philosopher but a
1 II- ..j; -
man of COrf'~OJ1 sen e. Tile Rorna:r1s led tl e ~orl(l Ln gover-rnne-rt and
They looked upon the state as UXl Lns t Lt ut Lon to be sup~o t:~ct.
and maf.nt af.ned vhat.ever- tl e cost. There:fore the ir divic ua L sur -
I
All f''' rr~n l.ered t leir rights to t e right of the I t at.e .
O~1er, aut.hor-I ty and.. la '7oJ'ere word ~hic1 :.elc .. t r air c t v ell. -_
their respect and t11eir re erence.
and empire builders.
life pure. T~ey nan the Lares or nouaeho Ld gods vrhich the'lr ·:Tor -
and t.he ~ors.L ip ~as such that it t.enrted to ~ind the aembe 9
the f'a'~l1ily close too-ether and the ~aT'lilur Ln tu 1 to the 8ta.t _'.
the t.r religion , it is S sen , conr'ormed to tlleir paas t.on of rul ~
or-ter . In the d.ays when cnr Lst Lant.tv began to c}Jread it
that Gree thought and cu.l ture ad perI.u.8D ..te(1 Poman societ"
omewnat changed tI19 olel Lati character but enough ot' it
remained Lnherent to illfluence Chri~~tian thoug.t.
Such ill brie:f [1I'.~ t he national char-ac t er-Lst.Lce irlto \"11icY
Cl1ristiarlity 1,~ra.s to .1.Ja" ,# its If fInd out of' ryhich ,<7reat re ulto
I
_yere to ~ro:v. It ~as irn-possible for t e IJatin to ma_ke tlle same
or a C11ristian as tl1e Greek. Cl1rist iani ty r1~id Tlot ta~\_ea~ray
man's i11(lividuali ty , it glori'~ie(l it just as an. electric lie ...t nO(~~
~10t change tl1e color of the bulb surroun ing it but only lna' es tIle
more manifest.
~. - Comparison. of' Greek anri Lat in Christiarli ty as
represented Ca) in thou~t and (b) in pradtice.
Clement and. his rn..l})il and :folIo Yer, Orig ,,11,
·..rere the :fat lers of Gre k tJleology. T ey li,'ed in Alexannria_.
Alexa11ciria Jas a Cllltured and cosmopolitall city- All nationalitie«3
~~:ere represented bllt tl1e G:r€Aks Y!ere in the maj ori ty. Here it
•- 5 -
be came ne ceasurv to :found schools of theo Logy beca.use of he_s-
ar-i.s tng from the mf.ng Ltng of J wi ri.sn pr opnecv ~"litl1neat nen
I :phiJ_osopl1.Y and because of t.ne cosmopo l tt an nat ur-e of the city.
Thought las f-r "e anti skepticism was in t he air. Alex- nrtr i.a jtlstlJt
deserverl he name ' the mother of" heresies. f
lectu ..al atmosphere of thf.s ..lace had much to do ith the .~laJr ill
~hich Clement and or i.gen rleve l.oped their t.heo Logv e It lutt ...Jt be re -
membered , also, t nat Christ Lan t.nought had [lot as yet cryst(ll2.i?ed
into a system a d. t he re ror-e the Gre Ie min(~.was unt r-ammeLed and free
adjust Christiarlity Ln its own grooves.
cLeraent t S mt.nd 11as occunLed 1.vith great t.hougt ...ts. ~-Ie
not stoop to quibble over amaLl, mat t.ere . He looked at Chris -
tianity in the manner of a philosopher. First of all he as~o~iat0d
I
Greek philosophy ryitll Hebre~ prophecy and t.nougrit one as divine
as truly inspired as the otler. Christ 'vas the culninatio~ of
phi_osoV~ZY just as he as the culmination of all prophecy. He
t.ne leader into t rut n and Larze'r lif'e. Plato had said If 1e
for one be it rrOcl or God inspired who '~rill t e ach us our
rtut tes an-t take a ay the darxneas from our eves . n Nat -
uz-aLl.y Christ 1 s miracles d.id not appea l, to Lemerit near-tv so much
I
III as Chri. t s life and teachings. One 1"Triter says liThe idea 0"" 1i:e
II as a:1 education uider the superintendence of' a divine instructor
l
I VV!LO is 00ft limsel:f in(l\~!elling in tIle ~'.rorld constitutes tlle ~G11tral
Cleme11t \vas never troubled 1.7itl1II truth il1 Cl Jment f s t11eology. 11
jl
~lsuch questions as the nature and origin of sin. He seemingly kne
I
j notl1ing of' Adrun t s fa.l1. His iriea of CIJ.rist 1 s redempt i \r8 Vi!ork ~'las,
therefore, chara~teristic. Christ can1e j~ot to adjustor restore
~~broken relo.tionsl1ip but to make nlal1if'est a relat1onsIliJ) al.!fTays
Puni '.ant ,was not to appease tl1e \yratl or (1·od.; it was
- c -
corrective and remedicl. Of the Trinity ~len,nt qai( noth-
He either av ot-ted it or thougrrt it of' no conaenuence .
Or·ge11, following c Lenerrt , s~Jou~ed his t:1eol fI'.l ann
a (1.<ied_much or value eSIJecially in regard to the TriIli t~r. Orip:en
wLthout doubt the .c;reate:- man of the tt;,ro. F[e -;as mor-e at : e
~ithal de ply spiritual. In his discussion of the TrinitJ he
bat t Les agaIns tritheis. He holds to the ternat eonsrn.p or
!!a id re zards the I-Ioly Spirit as ,~ personal hea re!11"j' arrent rl.istin0t
I
'I from the Father and the 8011. LiKe Clement he be Lf.eved in or at
Ileast hoped ~or tle ~inal resto. ation o~ all nen. The fallen
I
its, 3atan included, mf.grit repent D.:1.£1 be saved. Tl1is d.oct a .me ,
lho\eler, he OIl! a lanced in pr~ate ror, said he, it ~o l~ f_se
co .::011 people from a ,!.r olesome :fear .!hich kept hem ~rom sin -
Thus e are led to see that the Greeks ere charac -
terizeci in ChristiD.n tlought b..l' 1.iberal vt.ew , ·;vi(le cutture an
ar Lng freedom in specu Lat Lon all te!'11,)8 d l)y a d.ee:p s!)iri tuali ty c
Later Greek t:1eolof,1' as rellreserlted by At.nanaa Lue , Basil and t e tt:
Gregories riicl not depart v!idel~r :from that laicl do~'! 1)r Cler errt an
Let us turn 11D" to Lat Ln nougat as r presente t.n
the t.neo togv of AUf.!Usti e. ~tT J at once find tha.t ~e are n an erl -
tirely d iff rent atmosp:J.ere. !Te turn :from .ricle o~r1dlil)eral tl1=' _.,ht
I
·to nar-ro·J and bigoted d0g111atisrn. 're tur11 ~rOll i're d:om of s1Jf3ct.1.1r ._-
'tion to systemi?ed, regulateO., cut and dried theology. The rain,
'characteristic of August:Lne's tl1eology iA tIle corrupt n ttlre o~ ..(.-:
about by Adam's sirl, HUIl1anity is consi(lered as <:1ccn'J)ac
col ective body anri altoeet er satt.l"t'ated .'lrith the sin of
f .-.. ? -
He be l t.eved ill .mt'a ..1~t b0~1- Lsm -: r the emt ss i.on of '. a.ns ·-1 -
.~omuch as J e ~1: ild. wae 11 or sin brought about by . ~e unive~-
or man . By Arlam' s transeress~011 man .for~·eitA 11i,.J J~reec OJ'1J
and can rill only to do evil. rr man wills and does good it
is tl e ~orl\. or ~~r,:).ce. A guat L e can be said to be the :fat .ier of'
pre(l.~f.J ~ i.nat Lori.
l to be saved a 80m to be danmed. Cr ri,,_ t carne anc die(~ r'o r t e
e ect alone. Those not or he elect rave no part nor hope in.sal -
vation. Cl rist 111 some way res cued tJ e elect f~o t he n d.
t an . T11ee vas a solidarity in Adambut _riot· C"1ri8t.
Thi9 in b ief is t.ne tl1eology f A gunt t.ne ;J.'j lie
s ..en t at 1IT1., ea t e f1ree.1 pla ,d t th .,·r t~QUL)11t :1 boun.
litli t but allo red tl1 li_ nt.nds to randar at .'ill, the Lat tn: a_l~7uJ'~'
lLat Ln was the '10 or J te; t.ne Greek ~ra the larrr and beautiful, so 1
linS.L,iring and -_,and, the Latin tl nar 0''1', circunscriberi and angut a
·:the G 8JK. 'tvas the ~ iIaitual, the IJat·ll tl1e le.al; thJ Greek \j![1.tJ t
.Jrirearner, tIle Latin a,ra:'-e to reality. It \ ill be ~Je~'t t11at t11e~e
Idi erbi11g ten encies 9f tho"" ,ht 1.re:re along t ...le line of the nation-
I
al peculiari ties of each 9..!.d cQule rlot ...a,re been other l!rise .. A
se J.tence from Fisller is sUfre-estive: - uAmon t le Latins t11er
such heated (lisl)utes 0.41 ab truse POil1tS of metaIJi1ysical <i.i'\'ini tJ
as 0 ...'16 might hav~ hea d il1 t116 f01J~:r 1 u"'ld fi:ft!1 centurie, , e en
East. Tl is rli ferei1ce 'J'{asmairlly owin to the nati'\r~ (li/ersitJ .If
tIl./ Greek an(j~ Roman cha_r<lcte .."
111 prD..ctice also t" ~ t JO tendencies are see;l and soon
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cause a d iv Ls Lon of the church Lnt o tl e ~D t e 11 and t~ e ~,ireste n or
t he Gree: and t ne 1at· 1. It r il_-- ~,., to our p r-ro e to not J • 0,1
s.Lo .e- (.}(l in t he ~akt D.S .tel'...a, T1 11 ~r.reR .L 1..l"::l to a 0 tail
Gradually the Bis! ope 0 t;'le ~i.. ies ~8 e to r .ICC',rr_-
a a i_ ::) a t "'L rity a d to th m we e referred all mat t e s or
I a sho t ti. J tn
Rome and the Bis: oJ) at Cor s t ant . uop l J. Be twe 1'1 t.he se t~~ro
1) s Lb Le . The n neo~le yere not ready to nuke 0 ~
or i~lfallible.
virtue or power- to a mere of :fie . They wer-e too ~7id, Ln
for Christ t o hav J a coricr-e t e __e re ent at Lve on ear-t h . As
e ·t "a the 01 c ifference of thou£:"t t, t ne a st r act a
the CO}1CrAte. Natur-a.t.lv t ne BishoJ) o:f Romekept eain:Lng i eminen C J ..
respect and influence. IT ~ S sao. called Pope. The l~ .1 cinded
~Uot ha e a supre e head for the church. The Greeks ~1~r~
les inclined to exalt 'the Bishop o~ Rm eta! they vere to
Bishop of Constantino Ie. 80 Jh ea ly in h' ch his -
the inevitable breach began to \7i(len and tne increasin years
caused a ~reater divergence. 111 the " est much v i r e rra
C;ire11 to the f'orms an« the cer moru.es . The serv t ce of' t he priests,
the ~aying of mass, the erantin~ of indulgences and the pardon of
s Lns had paramo: ..r t tmpor-t ance . 111 t.he EB.st, howev er ~ ~reater p!'omi-
nence wae given to preaching. A good tl10Ug11t clotl'lecl ill rhetorical
, p
anguage wa receiveti~! i th a:9.l_,la,uoe. Tl1e topics of Lnt e rea t .rere
also different. An ~a to. n ChristirTI al~ a weste. n C ris ia could
Lnt.e r ted each othe: at 11 in conv ..Irsa.ng a.l ong el:~gj_o~).~
ne f?reek "f!O 1(1 t.a lk fluentl of t he I.. stical unLo 1 of
wf.t h believers and the Lat Ln 1, ith equaL ~luerlCY no 1(1 dis -
1) OJ1 origi}1al sin an the Lav of grace. Great ccnt r-over-s t.e:
of' divi9· on . It ~'r8~ D.. Im ossibl ther as it
is "10 1 to force large t.nougnt s Lnt 0 C" 19..11 ~.j_n_, or to compel :~r 8~
to con.ten t.heme eLres ~"rit.n s.. all t.hougnt s . People 'trill 110·
alike. Especially is this true f eople of differ ~t na -
rejuclices. Tl e Lat Ln looked UPO_1, the church ae a isi .Le
organlzD,tioll. T e Greeks looked upon it as an ill isi Le bo n or
I
0_ •
bone
e , ~ ich ac unl-y caused t tur J,
hich broke the cam .1r ~)
vas ,1 cent: over sv Ln :raga d to t ne use 01' images and t 18 celi
of~ t~1e 01ermr. T e love of the Latins 10 the conc re t e lecl
to make images ar (: :pict1.:. e. be:fore T?!hic... thev of~ered tl eir
I
and 1 owed Ln '7orshi The irnag of .Christ tI:prayers u_,on e cr ,...-
Iwa ... ill all t:1e c...urches :t (l "rherever met the 'People offered their.; _ .:;,
before it. ·Th ,rare everi pictu ef:! of Go('l in sor.:1e of t11e
8J1cl other e·"J.' ally ubsllrd tl ings. Agai11st all tl1is tIle
Gr JeK. mii1d rebelled. A co'V.ncil at Con.sta~nti 10nle f_ssed a call0Il
permitting the marriage of the priests 0.11(1 (teclarirlO- (1:-ainst tIle
use of imaees. Early in tlle eleveJ1tl1 CeJ1tury tl1e Bishop of CO!1stal1-
tirl0ple Ufld the Pope of Rome nlutu.al y excolTll':l:_~nicated each other an
the Greek and Latin churches :permanerltly divided.
It iCJ !1 edfil1 for us, tllso, to take arlotl1er ie~.~Tof
- 10 -
of' lfonasticisru.. As one nigl1t sus. ect l'~r011o.!.J-ti~i~m
_tt in the East. ~ho else but t e Dhilo~opnical G eek 1~ 1 de-
clesire to dra~ near-e-r God,. to know ore, to Lncr-ease and
t separate in sel:f f _ 1 all 170rld ..v in:fluen es in .in a t en ~t
li'l·ta.""ion.s to the s01..'1.1,all bourrtar-Les to the·n.i~ld or mar ne e
bodv , the ca. na L :flesl1 Ln 1.'1·.311 the mf.nd ras e cae e ..
power-s of t he spirj_t, to let t he soul be fre , to r-educe t.he
IhOld. of the flesh was the cause of 'tfonasticis 11. It \ as Greek tl1r01~?"
ar d t.hr-ougn , SO i~ spread and flourished Ln t he ED...rt , The Lat Ln
I
uere slow to adopt the sJstern. It ap~ealed li~tle to tlem at firete
fillally its poaatb Ll i.t Lea i~or organized wor-k dawr ed :)0·'1- t nem.
p actioal irie o:f it ras forceo."por. tl1eir a t ent Len an ~.. nas -
ticism gradu l'y beg n to ~rorr in the. e t. But in the ~est it
for a mighty }Jur~~~art-gh in later lays i I be cam a
of satan. This pur~ose was to Gpread the Gospel. In the fa t,
however- , it vas merely an e rt r avagance , an ins ne t.nougrit of a mine
1-
ItOO In- Cl1 gf.ven to thirlki!lg.
I
Thus Ln thougrrt and practice ~!Te fin(l tha the G ee g
t ne Lr.till developer t vo d.Lst Lnct type o:f' hristiar1ity. Li'ce
the t~o nations would at mix but Christian·ty ~a
in eac .
4.- TIle in:fl"LlenCe o:f Greek and Latin Chif-1tianity UPO_1
Christia.n thought o:f to-0.8 ..Y.
It i r10 hard matter to see t11e trerlli o~ Christian
o.T1", practice in this day. Our Cl1ristiar1ity came (tirectly
1
tl e Lati11S and of course 11as T!lu.ch of' tl ..e Latil1 teJlri.en.cy irt
But ou.r tl18010gy more [l"'vi !_ o. e rese bles Greek theology
- II -
and our COl rist':8.n. l)ractice is dri:ftil1g 81~r.:tl:lS oward Grecian il· --
I liei t.v <111(1 i11forJnali ty . r he que s t Lon may well be 'Put:;11e~ ~. t "'1~
chu ch t o-da.., and rell nay it be an ~7Te ed t ha it has 11 t
and progressed li~e ·ts Lutil sister. But the Greet spirit~
liberality o~ thougrrt and sIJirituulity of' conception
(1 not be coru'tned by bou __dar-Lee or 8..nv kil d. It vas un i. ersal.
real Greek church is livi11g 1\Th..Ire er de ep ani broa.d t.houvht, a. d
r co: secrated spirituality is encouraged. It is alive in "is a I ar d
f
I America B..t the present tir.e.
(a) Notice the l·oerality in thought. Never berore la
the searcl 1· P';. I of' all kind of criticism 1gen turne
I
IIble as in these later t trnes . Newviews have b en advance: T.c8
I
much rese. ble t.he ph.lLoa opl Lcal ge of the (}reeks.
(b) otioe the sin licity of worslip nn_ ch h p-ov.ern -
I
merit . The Sunday servic J Ln rJO t churches 11a all the a tr lici ty
10? the early c~, ~h.
I
! G eek.s wer-e a I: aye friends of t e laity.
hurch machLno y in nisco1.Jntena.nc d.
Ecclesiasticigm ~as not
II tl1eir str-onzho.Id. As an sual tning the Layman of to-day enj 0 "3
Ii
!
I pe f ct libert~r an -.. J'I _lr~r :pri v ·lege. Tl1e :~Ir. It 10dist Chu.rch, t le
II
t c.LoaeLy organize church ar 011g prot set.ant e , is contin &--:l::l
I hav Lng trou Ie frDm t 10 fre1.tlel t a}:)}Jeals :r.J.adebtl t11 lUJrmen -0 lib-
I
; erty and privileges of repre.::>erJ.tation. is shoT present clay ten--
I dency.
I
(v) ITotice the exaltutio.ll of the love and mercy 0 "'od.
I The Gree}\_s · eve held t e idea as did the Romal1s that so n .ch .~o d
1
10rk on our 'Part ent.itled us to so much mercy fro1.~ GOd. Tr at t,-as
I the outcome of' Latin leo-alit. At;:p esent ~Tehold, it is true, to
duty but 110t so ueh a.s to make it a tl1inu of barte fo1:' GOtl' 0
!e exalt as did the G·reeks t e love a:cl(l n rC'jT of Goo_.
, - l? --
( d ) Not i ce , also, that our conoe t· on 01: l1oc, if) piri t ~u,l Q
o~e much ,to the metaD ysical t:ought o~ the Greeks. The Datl1
itende cy was to think of God as a g eat being ~et on a tl on
I thLnk that lIe K110V :1}1d. hears the least .vhi
o:ff' somewher-e . T11e:rwou.l,d nuke lIlin. concrete. T e Greel b
of God af.ways as a ~piri t, His presence was ~,~:itl the. ~Te ·,11 0
II
p aye , have t ie G ek idea ~,hich undoubtedly is the correct
So Leav Lng Augus tLne we are dri:ftil10" back to rio-en.l" lent and Origen representin!Y Grecian C' ristianity a e as 'P 0]:)
,let of' the Christianit~ o:f to-day. The second century and th ~ m.n -
II
t cent h cent urv 118.V~ joined hand ..s . To the Al exandr-La t11i- cer R ·,9
e the po sibility f an universal religion. But drifting to~a d
t 10Ug'!1t the e is dang ..r O~ uOi:'1g to the extre e. Somerrhere
tne broad liberali t r of' Cle ent and Origen and the par o",r
of Auguat tne is to be found the happy 14 ean at' er rrh.Lch
eek. Alonp" ~rit h the pr ponderance or Greek t hougnt 71 Lch xte
',have Ifremust still 1101d to a little of' t he Lat Ln conse vat t.am at d
I
I legality. To cLement and Origen give their clue; to Augustine, a so,
I
Ishoul ere it be Given. Above all ne mus t bow t.7it11 re rerence befof'c
pirit of Christ Y1ich actuateC the tree.
Conclusioll.
A study su_c as ;va have tried to make presents one
~8.ct '.vl ich ill conclusion must be noticed. This :fact is t: f:-)
of Christianity to adapt itself to men or different nations,
and conditions of men, to liberal thinEer ~nd n rro~
me11 of' intellectual gifts an(l men of sirI.1})le inds, to
rle one 011 tl1e tl1rone and_ t le 'one in tl1e clitch. A11d in thL1G adaptil c
,
,itself it d.oes riot become degerler:lted. b II exa l, ts 9.n'._ ,:~lo~ci:fj_~s tl a ..1
I
to wh Lch it adaut e Lt neLt . It wae not c nt ami.nat.ed by Greek pi i
Roman legality c id 110t corrt aau.nat e it ! hat ev Jl~ may be said o"f th
Ca.t1101ic Ch rr-ch . Tho e who beli· -v e t at 1ft rrougn the aE;.J ne
purpose rU11SIf ca 1 I.~ ee that Latin le~ali ty was made to ser
ru_~nose y guardi 19 Christia11i ty from the Lnr cade of' az- or -
'tic heresies and superBtition~. To the new conditions no~ e~is~inz
II
llin t.he rorLd Christianity is artapt.Lngitself. tJ'1'lle ~e.tes of ie L!
I
;Ishall not prevail a ~al'1st it. 11
I
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